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European Intelligence.

' England.

LONDON, June 24.
opPerations in gfrmanY.

from General Deffoles to the miniftel at
War.

H. Quarters atMemingen, June 8.
" Citizen Mlnifler,

" In my letter of the 4th June I had
the honor of giying you an account of the
movements of the army up to the ift.

" On the 2d the army (till retained the
same portions.
'"On the 3d t!ie enemv pa sled fomc

Irong reconnoitering paitiesto the lest
of the Iller, and a brilk cannonade took
place.

The general in chief give orders to
lieutenaif-'ge.nera- Lecouibe, who had

light to Landlberg and Augf-ber- g,

to tvrn more- - to his lest, in ordei
to approich the army, rb affeinbleda
large hdv of troops on th Vertach, hol-

ding Landfberg and AugfLerg, with

"On the 4th, the army retained the
same pol.tionr Ger.eial Giemer, to
whom the: General in c Jf has given lv

the rank of lieut. general, re-

placed lieiit. gen. St. C'r, who has been
obliged to go to the mineral v ells forhe
recover t his health', in t'le command
of his cm p, General tfxhepanfe took
the convnv J or the 3jVifion, ported on

i&he,left oh the II Lr.
n the nig'.t betwem, the 4th and 5th

the geaei als in c' Men J from the re-p- o:

ts of sp js that el. ' v i tiny had coliec-t- e

I a large force on this side of the Dan-
ube, hetwten Illerberg and Wiefenborn,
and that a pajt of that force had palled to
the lest bank'jfahe. Iller. Me communi-
cated this mffcSretion to general Riche-panf- e

; oiderec&tfeneral Grenier to sup-po- rt

him by the "bridge of Kilmentz, and
gen. Lecourbe, to take a portion between
Guntz ?nd Komlack, on the road to

in Imh a manner as to cover
The roads frim Buigan and Augfberg,
and confeiently to occupy Mindle-hie- m.

" The corps of reserve as a fapport
on the lest, and general Delmas pol-fiiii-

the Gu..t7, at Babenhauln, mar-c,h- ed

to support the corps of gen. Grenier,
while th? general of diviiion Docean, sell
back fro n Oberhaufen, to Barbenhaufen.

"Pn the jth our army extended, as I
have int.iimed vou, from the Iller to the
Lech, with a corps on the lest of the Il-

ler. Gtn. Moriau presuming from the
movements of the enemv that they were
flill inclitn J tomk a ba'ttle, gjve orders
to Lecourbe to take a point of fuppqrt
for his lest, and toconlertrate huiifell be-

tween the Guntz a'id the Kan hrh.
" This m ivement was made b gen.

Lecourbe, when gen. K'av attacked with
about 40,000 men, the corps on the lest
of the Iller commanded b Richepanfe.

" This general follow J evaitlv the
of the gencvl in clne which

Was to withdraw on hi Ifft to funnort
himself flrong' y on (he li-- bt, and-onl- y to
combat slightly with tup nor forces un-
til he should he reinforced. At the com-
mencement attack his diviiion was
cut in th-e- e parts mercl;, by the march of
theene m, who advanced in five columns.
All the ofitrtpi.hty our tioops was nc-- c

ffary to c.n 'ble them to relill a force lo
dif,3"on' tlinate to thtirs- -

" Wi tliio divione ""is enng'd on
the centt e, 'h bngiJe o the right com-mand- ei

, Gc i. Sabuc as briskly attac-
ked ii' p ii. jin, wlifch were defended
only by il.j 3t'i deiii-b- i i,ide, the ill reg-
iment 0'!i iTjurs, and tlie 7th of cavalry.
The G ierai in Chief then ordered Gre-
nier, whof- - corps was po'led from Illere.-chcimt-- 1

Objr'iott to lend afMance to
Siltie, Gen. Nev, therefore debouched
by the brigade of Kilmemz, and joining
the troops of general Salme, drove the
enemy t. DLhtenheim.

" Ve bad scarcely entered this village-whe- n

a (Ir n ( olumn advanced, with 8

pieces of cannon, on Kirberg, in which
there wre two batallions of the 76th,
forming aim of General Ney's brigade,
but they could not maintain themselves.
It was absolutely neceffary to repulse the
enemy, who were in front of the bridge
of Kilmentz ; Lieut, gen. Grenier there-
fore ordered Gen. Ney to make a counter-
march and to attack Kirberg

" This General marched thither with
he brigade of Gen.Brunet, anddifplayed

the vigour which characterizes him. A
battalion of the 48th, which formed the
head of the column, ascended the slat-toppe-

d

hill with their arms in their hands,
and did not return a lingle (hot to a brilk
sire of musketry and artilery from the

This impetious attack, supported
by the 8th regiment of chafTeurs, and the
54th demi-brigad- e, overpowerd the ?ne-m- y

who, pent up in a road, .through a
wood scarcely naffiblc. lest in 0111-- hands". ,'on this point aoove 1200 pnloners, their j

urmiery, ana tneir canons.
"General Richepanfe, whohad flill

defended the positions of Gutten-ze- ll

and Beuren with two battalions of
tlTf'7th, one of the48th, the 5th Huffars,
10th cavalry, and part of the 13th Drag-
oons, now resumed the offensive. He
charged the Aullrians, and on his side
made about 7 or 800 prisoners, among
whom was lieutenant Gen. Count Spork,
whom some huffars took at thediftanceof
only 30 paces from

'I The result of this day's operations in
which only two French divisions have
sought and repujfed the whole Auflrian
army, is about 2000 prisoners, and eight
pieces of cannon, with their waggons &c.
During the night, the enemy retreated to
the Danube with so much precipitation,
that they have cut down several bridges
they had formed over that river.

" DESOLLE."

According to letters from Auglburg a
suspension of arms has been grafted, to
the the Eleclor of Baaria. bv Genr-m- l

!! Moreau.
ll A,,. .
II 1 nis morninp- - we rprpwpA oTnf

Paris Journals to the 22d inft. The
thev contain is most important

and momentous.
The operations of the French army of

Reserve exhibit anuninterrupttdfer'.es of
j victories ; and from the following Bi-lle- -

tins it appears, that the campaign in Ita-- 1,

- i i.... .,1 ,' . . .' "jncduy leimnatca Dy the total de-
feat of n army ,.jt. t -

An expedion of great magnitude is now
preparing in our port. Eer foldierthat
can be spared, and every ship that can be
sent to sea will be employed. A train of
battering cannon will accompany the ex-
pedition. The absence of all the French
forces from the coafls nearefl this king-
dom, randers the present a mod (it mo-
ment.

Th whole expedition is expected to be
ready on the 15th of July,

TELLEGRAPHIC BULLETIN.
Pans 2d. Meilidor June 21." Th? fii (I consul has obtained a com-

plete viaory on the 29th Prarial, June 18.
Eight thousand Austrians and forty pieces
of cannon, were taken by the French ar-
my. Six thousand dead belonging to the
vanqmfiied remain on the field of battle.

" The enemy capitulates for the reftora-tio- n

of Genoi, and the fortrefles of Italv
and Lombardy.

June 25.
We yeflerday received Paris papers lo

the 21ft inclusive. Their contents are of
extreme importance.

Vvfe can Male that letters have been
rereivpd from Calais, by mercantile
houses in the citv, which confirm these
accounts, in tlie fullest extent. It is said
that Alleflandiii. Tortonia, Turin, and
Pizzighitone, .ire in the bands of the ene-
mv, and that G ma i again to be given up.
It is even fai 1, that an armidice, for an
indifinite time has been concluded in Ita-
lv. Tb;s intel'ignce to be sure depends
npop Telegraphic commucatiors too,
received bv lette" and manuscript copies
hnf nnf iihandingall lliefe reasons to
d'litifl the truth ofthe intelligence, we
bfliev erv little doubt is entertained
r'fneTing it. We indeed consider it in
fubftince as true, because we think it ex-

tremely probable. Is our readers recol-
lect the view we have given of the ram-peig- n,

sounded upon accurate enquiry and
mature reflection, thev will be at no loss
to perrieve the grounds on which the opi-

nion is sounded.
It will be seen from the official bulle-

tins of the army of reserve pre-'iou-
s to

this decisive action, that the French had
gained considerable advantages. Fi om the
pofnion of Stradella, where their prin-
cipal sore was to be com entnted, the ar-

my pio ed forward as predicted, in the
determination to leave Gen. Melas as lit-

tle time as poflible to concentrate his
forces. Upon the 9th of June, before the

army was aflembled, Buonaparte andBer-thie- r
sent Gen.Lannes with a flrong

corps by the great road leading from
Stradella to Piedmont by Broni, to at-
tack gen.Ott, who, aster having lest a
garrilon in Genoa, had proceeded by for-
ced marches to Voghera, in order to at-
tempt to" the communication
with Plicentia.

Aftcra severe engagement, the Austri-
ans were beated with great loss, not less,
it is stated, than 6000 prisoners, and

3000 killed and wounded. Aster
this important success, the French hav-
ing flill farther concentrated t;heir for-
ces, particularly those from Switzerland,
which had not previously been in action ;
were in a situation to advance in great
strength. Indeed the battle of the 9th
was maintained by only three divisions of
the French army, those ofLannes, Victor
and Chamberlhac at least no more are
mentioned.

Aster the 9th, the situation of the Im-
perials was this ; Gen. Melas had eva-
cuated Turin, leaving 8000 men in the
citadel proceeded towards Alexandria.
Turin was immediately occupied by part
ofthe army of reserve that had been lest
in the valley of Aofte, and by the corps
ot" Oen. Turrean, who hadadanced on
the side of Suza. These corps united would
fem a considerable force. Gen Suchet,
oi rather the indefatigable MafTena, hav-
ing nken the command ofthe army, form-
ed bv i'ie garrilbn of Genoa, though cer-lain- l)

i.ot very sit for service, and the
cent-- of that army, advanced towards
Safeilo and Arqui. Theje are accounts
tint this part of the army had reached
Milcf no and St. Jacques. Thev would
then advance to the direction we have
mentioned, and according to the orders of
Buonaparte, towards Piedmont, harraf- -
fii";tbe Aullrians, and in fact cutting off
thin r treat by the Genoefe. The army
of rek e advancing by Voghera, then to-wr-

Tortona, the Austrians were de-
feated ." t Maringo, which is between Alef-f-j

ulM!ptl Ti toiTSTWiVitlfin a sew
miles ofhe former, they're absolutely
in the jiower of the eneTny. We can
feareeU e surprised then is the confequn-ct- s

of t list victory were as deciflive as the
F rench rprefent. It is little to say that
in about month Buonaparte has recon-quore- d

a Italy, and anihilated the proud-el- l
of thetAuftrian armies. He has in

fa& decifcd the sate ofthe war. There
is nothing in history superior, is at all
comparable to this extraordinary cam-
paign.

It app&irs that Buonaparte has avail-
ed himfe$of his success to send the Em-
peror an Syerture of peace along with the
utter andrretrieveable ruin of his army !

Concievefthe dismay of the cabinet of
Vienna. But a sew days ago elated with
success, they thought their conqefts in
Ital) fecuted, when the first news of a
rival in thlt quarter is accompanied with
the intelligence ofthe entire defeat of his
army . the loss of the whole country,
and the capture of every flrong town ! It
mufl be a humiliating occafibn, to enter
on negotiation. Pei haps, however, there
is no alternative. The flar of the house
of Auflrla-i- s eclipsed before the genius
of Buonaparte. It is the general opinion
that the Emperor mufl make the befl
peace he can.

The affairs of the emperor are indeed in
the mod disastrous pollure. In Suabia,
though Moreau has so long detached a
very llrong body of men to the aid of the
Chief Consul, he has retained an entire
superiority over Kray ; he has manoeuvred
in every direction ; kept the Austrians
on the alert, and beat them in every en-

counter. He seems, indeed, to have en-
tirely out general'd Kray, anddifliearten-e- d

the Auftnan army. He has never
made a feint that has not deceived, nor an
attack that has not succeeded. The ad-

vance to Augfburg was merely intended
to amuse the Aullrians. As soon as Mo-
reau was informed of the success of Buo-
naparte, he concentrated his force, and

indicated a design to flretch off to-
wards the T.-ol- , to connect more neaily
his opperations with those ofthe division
of the army of Referee in the Valteline,
and Brefcian, he. Is, as is very piobable,
he gets any reinforcements, now that Bu-

onaparte can dispense with them, Gene-a- l
kray is cry hkeh to suffer a more de-- 1

ifi e defeat than he has C. expei .enced.
The conduct of Buonaparte arTd Moreau
(hews how firelv military onnerations nrp
managed inconcert at a diftan.ee, and on

a gret scale, and with as much precifiori
as the evolution of the vo wings of the
same army.

Is the Austrians have the means of rein-forcingt-

armies and averting the dan-

gers with which they are threatened, they
have not a moment to lose. We have
longbeen told that Kray was to be rein-
forced, but more than six weeks had elap-fe- d,

while the enemy have been weaken-
ed by detatchments, but flill he is beaten
We suspect indeed that many of the Auf-tri- an

troops exiftonly on paper, acircum
fiance that renders their situation tnore
disastrous. The force ofthe enemy is
daily developing itself, theirs is" deflroyed '

and the character of the Auflrian govern-
ment leaves little hope from an extraor-
dinary effort and prornpt display of vigour,
they are inferior to their antagomils in
all sorts of force and talents.

The accounts from the Continent slate,
that the Austrians calculated upon the
affifta"ce bf the Britifli forces that hae
been sent to the Mediterranean. It is
extremely probable indeed that Gc.ioi
will be garrisoned by Britifli troops, is,-th- ey

arrive before it is retaken by the enr.'
emy, an eent by no means improbable.
Savona is said to be alieaby retaken,
more forces, it is believed, are still going
to the Mediterranean ; at least farther
embarkations are going on.

The French1 Papers contain very lit-
tle intelligence respecting the expedition.
It is reported that our troops are encam-
ped on the little Island of Hourat, and
that it is expected that Belle Ille will ba
besieged.

France,

PARIS, June 14,
AFFAIRS IN EGYPT.

The fucceffes of Kleber increased thei
number.of his friends in Egypt and the
Turkish Empire throughout, is fliaken by
intestine commotion.

' w .nffffThe disaffection excited among Ac-peopl-

of Egypt previous to the renewal t.
the war in that country, towtfrWthe Ot-
toman government,by the enormities com- -
lnitted through its troops, had. extended"
to the chiefs, from Ein accoujfr that the
Porte had appointed five Pachas to go-
vern instead of the Beys, who,

the defeat and dispersion
the Tujlpf army, are said, togethertft
the MaTOlulces and Arabs, to have join-
ed th'ejffortune with the French. This
intelljfgnce, which is sully credited at"
Conffemiliople has excited the most liyeS
ly distress amongft'the well difpofedparfc
of the people; whilst the rabble talk, g

the tribes of fresbooters, wlio ra-
vage to theates the city, ofpartaking o
general piunaer.

une 20. r
Bulletin bTtht Armvnf Prfrt&Zi

standella, 12 Priarialuneiafc- -

un tne 20th, yune 9. J theChmiCpn.
lui lett Milan, proceeding to yHam
slopped there onlv one hour, m fRn.JlkUr ,j rrj .1.. n - , h'VWinNL'.Xnvjiic iiu paueu tne ro, in

.?

jSty
m

me acvanceo guard, already engagecLwithT .!lsr
the enemy. Gen. Ott had arrived pn J

Genoa at VQghera, with a corps of 1 500men, intended by gen. Melas todefefe,.,
thepaffage of the Po.- - The adv a n&ecf

of this army and that of the army of
Reserve met about noon. The enemy
occupied the heights in front of Cartel-gi- n.

The battle lafled all day with the
utmost GVn. Victorobstinacy. 'ld on a.
charge of Chamberlhacs. The 69th by a
chargewiththe bayonet,decidedthevic1o- -
ry still urcertain. The enemy lest three
thousand killed or wounded, and five pie-t- es

of cannon. The route was complete- -
The I2h huffars covered itself with

glory. We had 65d killed or Wounded.
It appears that gen. Melas had evacuated
Turin, and concentrated his forces at
Alexandria. The enemy were pursued
beyond Montebello. Gen. Watrin display-e- d

ability and an enthusiasm which en--
flames the troops. The battle of Monte-
bello has struck dismay and confternatioa
into the partizans of Austria Thev see
that the eents which impend, have' not
for their objedl the preservation of Italy,
but the retreat ofthe Auflrian army. The
enemy had a general killed, and Ye vera' I
generals wounded. The general in chif f
Maffena niuft have joied gen. Soucbe t,
arrived at Onegille on the ith,(Junc 5)
and is immediately to d'0Uche into

t


